**INSTALLATION FOR 9821 SERIES TRACK**

1. Drive short screw thru track into bracket using hand screwdriver until snug. **Do not over tighten.**
2. Hand thread acorn nut over screw point.
3. Attach track to wall with spacer washer between bracket and wall.

---

**INSTALLATION FOR 9801 SERIES TRACK**

1. Drive short screw thru track into bracket using hand screwdriver until snug. **Do not over tighten.**
2. Hand thread acorn nut over screw point.
3. Attach track to wall with spacer washer between bracket and wall.

---

**INSTALLATION FOR 9599/9601 SERIES TRACK**

1. Drive short screw thru track into bracket using hand screwdriver until snug. **Do not over tighten.**
2. Hand thread acorn nut over screw point.
3. Attach track to wall with spacer washer between bracket and wall.

---

**INSTALLATION FOR 9599/9601 SERIES TRACK**

1. Drive short screw thru track into bracket using hand screwdriver until snug. **Do not over tighten.**
2. Hand thread acorn nut over screw point.
3. Attach track to wall with spacer washer between bracket and wall.

---
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